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Mr. A. 1L Smith is our authorize 1 agent at Coluni"«<,X >rtli Carolina. slaver

2l vummjKiTii. ;;r"stliv *
V »ry in hiy *i tliin c«»mi:>i*' !l

|JJ1||4.e
that Mr*. W<iyit, wife of Mr. R. W. B">J, Prioripal<it the Preparatory Department of \Vnff>r.l Col- party

iM niiljlkiily, on Siturday evening lust, lit reveit
thu rv-idvijou i<t' hi r father. (Mr. Farley,) in Lull **|»|**»
rcns, of a Mu)(i'Nlfrlil|Oiil'nt 't

sap I MT ^n:
Oar reader* ire perhaps nwnre that n new build skive

inv^a in ihiUik' ol i ruction in the Campus of the K»- |flmu
lunie C »II ce. On Saturday Itwt, n* ilie workmen urc ,,
ohto bunly U|»on the structure, a portion tral /
of tlui scntf-ld gave way, and Mr. Win. Duncan State
and G. C. Moore were precipitated to the uround.
Tl e former sustained very serious injury, to the extento'eii'lanseriiitc his life} the latter escaped with of "P
Miirht bru-scs. The marvel to ua is that either ea- J*'or'<Tl iscaned with life, from the nature of the full. ^ I (

MILITARY ELECTIOX. | folllld
At n meeting of the Morgan Ritle Company, held Sl ^Vl*

on the 2'Jtlt instant, J. Eurle Bomar was elected
, woutthirst Lieutenant, vice duo. M. Denn, resiKnei. ;u y,.

about
a session paper. this t

Dr. Gibbes, of the Columbia South Carolinian, of hi*
. i , . . Likin

I'ni(*wv» iu mnnsn us pnj>er aunng m* Session ol
the legislature fur $1, post paid. Those wlio i.'ji
wish to keep fisted up in what is to be said mid youiij
done at Columbia this wiuter will do well to send «*dvci
'n their orders.

sin» the ti

TOE WEATHER.TUB COURT.
Monday nud Tuesday wore both inclement daysi desir<

and those connected with the Court were compelled possil
to trudge through deep mud to the old Baptist
Church, where its sessions are held. On Tuesday "

evening the wentlier cleared off windy and cold, so
*

thnt the balance of the week will be m«»r© pleasant \ C"rt
than the beginning. The business of the term is "lr>

quite large, and n considerable amount will go orer,
Wa> "

m ,,, m (IOII3

ANOTHER BOOK. "*"»

T. B. Peter>on, No. 102 Chestnut street, Phila- h)rn''

delpbin, has in press n book with the following ti- t'ie C

tie, vis: "Tfie Humors of Falconl/ridgef* being has tl
n collection of newspaper and every day sketches " ^
and anecdotes of the rarest fun. We have no S'1"the e«
doubt this collection will find largo sale, for really nicati
many of the sketches arc too good to disappear script
with tho ephemeral newspapers which gave them ea^'l>
currency.

<||r>25th'
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 'J"" "

the e»
On Tuesday lost all the Slates of the Union voted nicrc

for the choice of Presidential Electors, and the full 1st in
result, w tb the exception of California unu Texas, ®wtcn

will probably be sufficiently well known by Saturday
morning.certainly by our next Issuo.

It u useless to speculate on the result, when the
fact itself is so near. But notwithstanding the

^doubt banging over the issue of tho conflict.the '

most fearful and determined one that has oc< urrcd jqj
in tho history of thn country, and the most ntumen- if; at

tous to the safety of the Union.we have an abiding expor
conviction thnt the wisdom and moderation of the ^raIU

ainou

people will fix their choice upon Buchanan uml |y lib|
Brcckenridge. We Impo nnd believe in this dicis This i

ion of the election. It will give nt least temporary of her

pence to the distracting agitation* of the day, and
fiord time to the South to put it* house in order i-fUmi

for whatever ex genoy the future ntny develop. send
*- chann

NEWSPAPERS AND THEIR CHANGES. «*» «

Last week weittli-d that Rev. J. P. Cook h id
sucoeeded to the oontrol of the Yorkvillu Citizen. ,.re.

Thin week wu are apprised that Thomas J. Ecclcs, Germ
of the York District Chronicle, has bought the huiidn

Cili*cn, and united it with his journal. dui 'ir
C. W. Styles, E-q., editor and proprietor of the capita

Big* field Informer, has determined to retire from for lg
Ira present poaithMt. He therefore offers his esinblisluncutfor sale u|»on easy terms. We are sorry
lli.it Mr. Styles h is felt compelled bj take this step, tnngii
but trust he will find a worthy "uooeasor. is liah

N. A. Ramsey, of North Carolina, is about to
start a weekly paper in New York, devoted to 1(,
Southern intrre*u, to be called the Southern ller- sons I
aid. We hope it ruay succeed, and aoon become a cstabl
daily. To bo of any considerable service to the wt"

.... ... ... . lation
cause of the South and the Union it must become |,r,.jUc
»0. ast hi
'Til* Kinostrk* Star.Messrs. Gilbert, Me- hands

....... ,*.»
rvhiyut jlnirr nave *em us tue tirst rxo. i>i toe

^ ^
K« ii«tr«.e Star, a new paper just started iu WitliinmburgDmioi J. E. McKuigh'. is the editor, ^
and It* geta up it very spirited paper. The political 0|(
s« uti(ileitis of the editor are ikin to our own.« ,,

.,. I tellewUtfojrnuMto maintain the Untnn'Of the State* k>
|»en*i«jl..ny as it iusure* equal rights to nil section* ol the

conle<Jersey. We wish the "Star" abundant sue- ptll
eess. ,ee (h
Juhu I). Ilyinan, editor and proprietor of the tie e*

A-he»ille (Nf. C.) Spectator, desiring to retire front
the press, offer* the panci anJ office for sale. ,.iicke<

STUCK IIULUI-Rs, relic II
Our cash subscription 1st wants $45,000 to so- g|,,lU|,

care tlie present largo subscripts n to our Jimd*
(

We must liavc tliis amount to enable us to Comply (j^
w th the conditions made by present subscriber*. tjy, ,pr
This amount, divided among the stockholder* in tjM
Fait held, Un;on and Spartanburg District. is too ^ ^
small for us to believe that they will suffer u« to fail

(,.((Velor tho want ol to urnall a loin.
a gilv|

The iron on liand is now being laid <>nthr track.
nnJ will eit>ml the mad to high land in Union
District. It will all be laid (with good weather)
In 'our v.rk*! Sha>! -we have to |e»"ie for 'he want c..,,rt
of funds to l>ny iron? Il you do not wish tis to do inorinl
so. you should ull o-inie forward at once, and afford j"'! ''
us the menus to continue the hiving of tho track. , h IM
w.thout further delay. : stand

JOHN L. YOUNG, President. y«r* t<

THE COl'mnT APPEAL. Col. C
The Courts of Appeal will meet nt Colnnthis on ^ t.

the fou th Monday (the 24th) of this month, when
the dockets will be called in tho following order: '^N
Eqcitt.. I. Causes Irom tb« 6th Circuit to be Price,

taken up the fourth Monday in November, and caughthoard for one week, if so much time bo ncceenar); ^en (otherwise the next Circuit in order.
'Z. C.iutrom tlso 4tli Circuit to Or taken up at ""t ,y

tho vnd ol the foreguing, and to bo heard for one droppr
we.k, if »o muclt time lie nnwiarj. in the

3. CiitM* from (ho 5th Circuit to be taken uj> nt ^j;)|the end of the foregoing, ond beard for one tvit k, \Voodif eo inoch time be nroetMiy. South
4. Cauaea from tlio 2d and 3d Circuits to be tn- y|ARTiken up at the chase of the foregoing, nnd heard un j,-, ttil the tod of the term, or un'il disponed of.
Cat*..1. TUu Northern Circuit will be called 0

on the fourth Monday in November. remon
2. Tlie Middle Circuit immediately after; which head o

will be followed by(||(||3. The Southern Ciiouit, and probably in the , , ,

aun.e week. dfrbol«
4. The Eattern CTreuit, nnd eelU e v

3 The Wjutnu Circuit. for o»n

ftilrum<tred the Government ia negotiating a "Bli
with the roi vnant of the Seminole In liana in the f'.tt

JXwVTa, remove th« m to the west ni-d ana" ha
fire pence to that title. j tfvtr l

CENTRAL AMERICA. COR
Kansas «?urr«*|»"iideiil ut tb« New York Tinm D*a
lunicnu-st iliu Mlowlnrf loots n.id apectulfMioiw. t
iVerturc to Cot. T<tus tuny Lo true or false, and f
ty i<r rtiuy not kwuIs to tU> |»rofier mode.
hii>R >» sure, however: in view of the hostility M

i North »" tlto South, slavery will sock to 8. C
{thru itself Isitli ut homo mid abroad, nud tho of C
I lf,ioh of Walker iu Nicaragua, h-giU-xing urd.
y, will furnish an outside -jupport to the South- Clot
Utttrs while in the Union, nod in tho ovrut ol triot
titration of tho two sooth>n«, win oflfer an til- nnd
tniticjilly ml vantages to:«iu i

>»'. Titus, the finnnu* li-iiilcr <>f the pro-aLirery n-rn
(«nd lie is imi' of their bravest oOtn ni,) ha,

^r«d a loiter Irom General tjuiiniuu, oi Missisinvvin^ liim to leave Knnsa* mul take coin '

of an expedition for Central America, mid Ulo*
wo hundred and tiny thousand dollars has -viel(
or will bo, provided tor the object contentplu
!i0 iuinfaih of vAiio.il A to i-1 li'ii, and luiifc
territory. TIlO Colonel expresses binnvelf dis- ^"tl
il with Kansas, mid is very desirous of leaving hop<
more congenial climate mid association;- than ehai
und hero. The South is looking toward*Ceil-
klticrica witli more interest than low rda this
, in hopes of making slave territory in that vi- bull
with more eiute mid with less excitement than stati
inquest or Kansas is likely to cost them. |v n;o|<>nrl Titus is un imimute mid personal friend jresident Wiilium Walker," and sent him Irom ' 1"

la the first company of soldiers he received. '<
Co wpnuy nnnoH d abou: thirty men. The uie
lei has the reputation in the South <if being (if
vst! rpi^eiit military filibuster that e«n b*
anywhere, mid just at this time his vuluable '*

mu urc required, and he is sent for. smn
olonel Titus bus not y«-i recovered from the rcc«
da received at the time lie was taken prisoner,
pteinlrer last, by General Lane, lie curries
mi ounce of "Iree-soil load" in bis body, at
iine, and has but partially recovered the UN pub
hands and arms, lie walks ab-tn, however, stati

g charge and lurking out tor Ins companies, t( g,have the guarding of the prisoners.
lis men, numbering over three hundred, are w

g men Irom the South, who have enrolled tliein- spoi
i as Governor Geary's militia. They arc foar- pe-i'not being able to return home this full. At crn1
me when their present enlistment expitas the
1 will be Irozen up, stoppinu all egress from
rritory. These men make no secret of their turr

s and determination to return homo as soon ns j j;j[|
bh-"

IIHK

* Crisis in Kkamck..The mad speculations o ran

Iredit Mobilier have occasioned in the greatest ''
o the money difli.-ulties in I'r.mee, by carry[Kcieand capital out of tbc oountry, where it ,rn°

noct wautod. Tin- reaction of their specula- lfr:"

on their own credit seems close nt band, it
i there is nil American and French company oor

ng to o-irry on mercantile intercourse between '
uited States auJ France. The Ivmdon News ,u>*

to following: w '"
t this period of pressure, the Franco- Ameri- **r*

'-ompnnv, which is our of the competitors lor ,-ni i
'iicessioii ol the tinosutliinlio lines ol eonnnu- con)
on from the French government, invites subior.sin Paris for 84,000 u«-w shares of 4,'tM) " S'H

representing n total ol XI,680,000. 1 he list 1
einain open for one month, dating from the n In
ult. Il is presumed that the expenditure of
lotiey (if subscribed) will be dependent upon

'

jmpuny's obtaining the concession; but the
circumstance of its opening the subscription pre
the midst of n monetary panio is strongly cliur- jskit
»tio of the strength of the speculative cur-

dranig m specie m ociug rt*01 ted (to by the ^
e of France, whicli increases the difficulty,
f itself will force mutters to some crisis. The , ,of tlcorrespondent ol the London Times says: yIrer can hardly be found anywhere; 20f. and
ieces in gold only are to bu had, and Of., St., donlid 50c. piece* have nearly disappeared. The ||ICtntion of that metal is the more rapid as |
to exports, comparatively speakiug, hula small j,
Ut of manufactured produce, and is con«« quctiligtdto pay lor foreign merchandise in specie. ,r.,
soiieol the consequences of the vicious system fclo.
cnaiom houses, which the government seems nn,j
lo t<>uch. It is evident that, if the nianufao- -| |U1

t products of tins couutry could bo sold at a Ct(,.rely low price to the Tnilcd State*, she could ailljiIiciii instead of the precious metals in ex- j>,j|
;o lor the crain of the American farmers, mid ,|.irrisis as the present would rarely take place, or j»)lwbe less severely felt, wur,nother cduse to which the crisis is attributed, ,|latwhile taking into account the effect of tl at in trj.,
iiiny on the French markets, is the enormous
ng manin ol the l'm-isians. The Moniieur an

edsome time s noe, 'with satisfaction,' thai cj,.(|
g the last five j«.ar» th«* construction* iu the .
Is were estimated nt 7l2,iilK(,tK)tlf., and that j.
l.r>6 alone the amount was 250,000,0001'., while
"»0 it only rcaelieii 22,OUO,OOOf. -j.is a fine thing to adorn a capital with splen-
nld iigs, spacious streets and boulevards, and TIO>

ificcn aquari s; but, like evt ry otlier jma.s on, it mil,
ile to be carried to a mischievous excim Si' p|,,|
an ambition in the article of public works has, j,ared, far exceeded the disposable capital, and,
ertaui degree, justifies the remark ot some per- '

hat we Imrr thr atrtirri nafionavi «nr« ntvre i"*' [inhed. The government, by urging on these
i beyond measure, has <h-c is.nuc l the ncet.inuofthe working population m one spot, t<» the jlieo ol the rural districts, where, during the

^nrvest, complaint was general of the wait of;
i. To tin I permanent occupation for those class- '. 1

n cnibarra»sni-tit, (or the government, nnd tl ''

^eeouie urcafer."
. . . . "ess

j f< nr of a monetary revolution m "if » 's thn' 4.|,UI
r brius another revolution w.th it of n political tivel
ter, perliiipjendangering tin* pr«-sent dynasty. " 'l*
c the rcfusril of the Emperor to nllow n tusinof t-pecie pnymt'iiis by the Bank of France

su» N
r. Cock up JIat A sot isnco.. \V< .m-glndt f,.;;,,
at our youngest judge.Monro.has follow ed jy;.(
[ample of the oldest-.Judge O'Neall.in disigwith the idle parade of the Sheriff, with II.
i liat and sword, strutting by the side of the v'l'Je
s on their way to the court house. It is a

>f a former and tinro pretentious age, and pay
I be reformed Altogether. Our judges need wa>«

Section from assault. The purity of the er-
^the beat protection. Anil w long m these ||>t'

* discharge their duties w th honest impmiali- ).,« |
y ore ccrta n to Ik- surrounded with n p.mo- Wl'l
at will shield from all alio a-of violence, and
far more efficient than the bauble* worn bj
riff. I H iri

t notice of tin* opening of the Common Pica* 1' A
(lieAtoll llie Slnnduit] mv»:

guve'e learn ili.it one time-honored custom of the
li.t- l»ee« diipenk. .1 with. From tiire ini.o. a S.A

it lina bel li the practice of tlic Sheriff to iii- l|(jis honor into court, accoutred in n cocked .^ated nrmvil Willi a rwor l, to the no little cnttr ujU(
nt of the urchins, white and colored, who tJO()about in expectation of the ceremony; but j-jlay morning it was intimated by lei honor |t,.|i.
ie ciM'kcd h.tt might he dispensed with, and
larew icsunlinily was seen in court with lo ja>
g to distinguish liiui from any other pcaeea- |,|v ^

line i

Editor in Tkolblk..Our friend Wm. P. **

of the Greenville Enterprise, litis at hot been n.r ii
L in the noose. For more than a year ho has j"ry,
iking himself off on ir jm without assigning i'
-anon for his absence. Very lately lie thus Junili
d ou*, nud no v we find the cause cxplaincil \V
follow idg nietaiichuly Hiniouncement: d'stri
Tied, on Thursday, Itith inat., by Rev. John
William P. Psicr, R»<j , Editor of the ''
rm Ilnttrpriie, Cm-.mile. S (J., lo M «.*

tlx M , eldest daughter o! William Martin, ",Vo1

t Dahlnnega, Georgia.
suggest that tlio fair bride insist upon the j \
>1 of the miniature Cupid front the editorial Esq ,

f th* Knterprife; l> r it i* no longer m inly °

0 C»<»d of l«<»ve alutuld be hurling hi* limit- '

right nml lelt nt ||i« licurli of fuir deuioi- wpjjirvlifii tho editor hna rtun .1 to be fair g une tormi
1petition.j 1 ' «' *

ekoino KAJHA«."-»It iaoalonikhing, remark*
ahurg Union, how rapidly "bhcdmg Kaua"dried up" aiime the Peijnaylranii* rice- tl<,
Can't thtabritkm open another -en? men

tttrtmticg of $imm spabtas. i
th of* Major Ouignard. Extra Seation. The
reaidtnlial Election.Agricultural Fair.C. °r ll,o
A't Fair.Mitcellnntout. suited i

columbia, s. c., not. 3, 18'6. *w * '

kmh.4. Konrons: On KiiJiiy Im, Mnjur Jamct WilUm
uignard, one ol the oldest itnJ wnrlliliil cilwin tics.tl
ohimbin, ww al.uckedby paralysis, nnd «>» Hal- "Ab
»y night bo died. For many years ho had b- «-n 'j'J ^
k of tin* Court and Onlinury h-r Itchlan 1 !>" u.

Ho lived to l»o seventy .-even years of age. »i« r* <l
wont down to the grave amid tlie regretsol tho becaun
rfc community. Mo w«« buried »n Sunday af-
not»,according lotho ntu it oftho M 12. Chut oh. "On
'hich ho luid lino/ been n ineinticr. with 1,
liia morniig the Legislature of tho Slate asnrm- ""J"To voto for Presidential Klectors is the pur- n will*
for which it in convened. The election tor |hc en
tow will ho hold oil Tuesday, and in every on itl
e oxo«|>t South Carolina it is by the people. Wc '"b11 ">
r that n unanimous vote will bo given for Bu- 1

wit and Breckinridge elector*. South Curoli ;i v, ,-y
elioico would have been for Franklin Fierce, in.irnii

lite ])vntocraoy of the Union coined. t d another "

smntt more available,nnd her voto will assured"
id in elevating james Buchanan to the I'rwi- they h
lint chair. a strut

.is now .almost universally conceded that tin re
"

no lto|ics for either lfillmorc «.r i'Vcinont. The a|1,j ((

ipects of Mr. Buchanan are Jaily brightening, made,
traitor and renegade C.iro'iuian, I reniont, bend u

da no chance whatever: but Mr. Fdlinoro will r'-,,l,s

,, town,mvc a respectable vote honi many conservative lt. 1U.

on-loving patriots, who, like hint, recognise no histed
th, no South, no Fast, no Went, hut one Ke- ^ir u

lio. We regret that so unambitious and ptiro a
'

LDinan as Fillmore should have cut nil the eon- been h
, but perhaps it is all for the best. We await which
» anxiety the result ol Tuesday's Vote.not de hoops
idinglv, but trusting in the patriotism of the
ph.and the g'.ot ious principles of lh« Dcino- n
ic party. hud Im
Jreat preparations arc making for the Agrionl- 'oice i

d Fa'r, to be he'.l in our city on tho IItit, 12th, " "
3 * liodll fli and 141li of instant. Ilundtoiiic nnd com- Wit)i n

liouM buildings have bivn erected.suitable nr oil fJr.
/eineiits for tlie disposition of nrt'ehs arc made "

and»nnc premiums arc oflVred to compels for,
every possible inducement held out that can at- anioni
t and please visitors. \Vu send you a pro- jo! th-inmcofenchdny,s'teAtchc-a," it such they can be n,h' P

I i' l;iid, and hope* to meet on the occasion many of yj n (
Spartanburg Iriemls. hundfi
lie Columbia Flying Artillery will hold a Fair twenty
t week, for the betnTil of two of their in- nib' :s

^
'

» have been Scrioudy woui.d d while in their \jr \
ice, and prevented ton considerablo extent from dra/g.
ling a living. The object ol tlie Fair is ni *t ^ dki
mciulutde and piaiscwortliy, and it will doubt- r*",
. ,, . . . Iplunhbe well patrolihted. ,

'he weather is now cool and pleasant. \V'« had ! cor w.

rnvy (rout on Saturday and may consider winter 1'
,

* Walk.
wny commence.!.

, t|,|cc.k'c x nil you n short letter this w»-« k, ns we ex Ordi.a
to give you ut xt time nn account «»f the Ijeg- "Iiti

ivrScsson, anil whatever of interest may take
c tliii* wctk. Your*, CONG AllEE. *

l march
.

enemy
ilpohtant PHOM TMK DaNOIUN I'ltl-tCir \ l.l tile J I

i.. A letter in the London Tune*, dated Mouth* !w" ,u

10 Danube, Sept. 19, say*: ' r 3 ineucet'e have been thunderstruck here by I lie int. Hi- j ,j hj)or,
e that four thousand Austrian soldiers had Mid- were I
y pounced upon Gu'uU mid occupied it.done , ,J t,,
same at Ibrai!.and seized all the ports of tin- .j. ,, wluhc. The Constniit!im|ile Journal speak* only »|t ,
rail being occupied, but no boti t both have U Ih-d

l so. Tliey have not only quartered their ,j_ «

l>« in these town*, but tliey have taken poss, *- j4t«,, \
of |Hjlice and |K*i-«l)k;«i, m that all |«er»--ti* woundcouiinunicutious tntist pass lliruugli tin ir hands. ,.n. tlf(of course shuts the door ill the t I tin \\\ j,
in ssurie* charged to consult t!i»» l'r.nc.pa! ties. .f i|lt.
you may, in coiia.qu.-ncc, expect Sr II- toy | ,r ^
«er home. You will bo better able to judge r
I mil the entiae of th a drfiali.-i: I,# the vY.-s'iin

'era. 1* it n set oft" for any demonstration . ! j f|..
ngninst Naples, and a s gtiilio it d« t lain: no \|nv»\if we carry out our hbernl policy in Italy An»- «.ird"i

will carry out n contrary one upon the Danube Cupin the Euxiite. Thia would bo u * rv iiu.ve p.ioli«lelige,for Austria is nr.l-thc power to east that |£t, u>
lenge if it did not know that it was supported I ,,ni| ,,

nnie other power, and there is none to support hunJr.
*Ueh « policy except Km- a. ! |(Ut In

* iinj
iik I'hoi csra.sr LirncorAi, Gcncual Com i n the r>"

r..A correspondent of the lVovdh je Joui-
^writing of the recent deliberation* ot 'hi* body in j r

adtlphia, any a: i .i; tl..
three vvc' lia lacking one day t!n> rouveiit on j d a o

the l;trj**-st Lsly ever convened in onr tcrlesi-
ulcouncil. Aud yet at this time, when there
>r- ad nucha party spirit, a spirit of faction; when 'lie
II >t> at ul fit** innjf »'* f 1 <» n ' »> I- 1

anii| wlit-U bnitlirr h:u i against blather,
father aud Full have Ini'll at variance; nhi'll ..

f catno to thin convention pi t>..ti» trout tin- j !'!"u
th and South, from the East and the «-«t.
e lint brrn thtoitfiliout all '.lu- dij-eu vmu a *;>ir- P' "

kaolins-, <>l brotherly love, delightful to wit- 1

, W hat Ixkly hut a church, a oniim-ira'.iv< *"

tilt, "prngrt-MMvcly eons-i vulivc und ions«iv.i- ,n"

y pri'|'trt*ivi-," could pi- *« at such a -|-v:.i I--,
rctaelc p'cwf*nn to men, to ungt I* an i n> (i.-d!
nk Clod in lhii«* t int's tor :i Mmivalive

>v|| flit* lull

fwci.rrv Court..The Using Sun no:<» the
w tig oas-.« as decided at the Into cant foi tiiat
rift! a, itiTn
ate v» I") If. Taylor and S. P Tut lor, i l>. turn wt

r.aj!<-r t>«- ng lu'ti «-t,) S. P I i\ -i s i'uii I -:!i.
-I nr »hc.-p -1 ug in five diflrtenl ind.ctin ait.«, 1 hie a in.
found "guliy" by the jury. II » h«>nor sin- but t v

id him tu receive 3'J luslna in « aeli insr. or dandy
ii mini of 70 pound* sirring, wliicli money ''l»
j.'id and the prisoner dim-barged ' nid..
ate v*. Tlioiua* Well*, ind clincnl "murder," fleet w

d guilty by tlie jury of tuur cr. with -i tecum- I'"'
linl.oii to mercy. In tliis ease niuoli svillj-atlis *ue <>t
)«en nuiiiitcstrd, and a petition, wt understand, ci-uscqibe gotten up in liia favor. E-irup.
is Willi* Cask..Wi learn ir->:n a fi 1.1 'bat tli
lit * <.i*c »v.v* tried before Judge O'Nrrn', at
iwell, during tlio pri* nt term. Mi.»«i* \ 1'ieneli
Idru'li, and \\ . A. Owen* ii«>r tin Co- na " "i l
baton) rct'itoil lliu Ohio will, (whereby W - f ©ui
lii* pi opt rty to In* colored cotienb ne, and In r the r. ,

ren, wiiuiii lie had earned to Oliiu and put n lb n
t« in irredotu, between tiic execution i in* u :11 !--nu
lim death,) on t.ic ground* of the pol-ey of the ' "*
1.the Act of 18-f I. fraud.insanity.undo- .i tier
-nee.not executed in due form, and revoca Frig: -I

Napio
i* jury found against the will, and n* that
iii>er and Ivnuikett have appealed from tin r alliance
et, "on the ground tliat the same i* contrary ""I1
v and evidence, it being clearly and und- n a- quotesnivedthat tlie paper propounded by lohn .Jul fc« hat
.v.!* executed in due form, and in the entire ipioin. i

lee of frauil, insanity, and undue influence; iiieludui
v«a there any thing in the policy of the State, on 1 I
i» tlio Act ol I8tl, to Miatain the verdict of the Fair Ot
wlm must eith r have l.thorrd undn gross igrtcc,or b-eti le«i away by |Hipular clamor." Si.iv

le irtoiion fur a to w trial will be argut d I Co veto let
'm 111 i/tcemotr iiixi llicic i

llllll' Will I* (})<' CHHt1 III n C I / ! "I R irnwcll k.lll*- 1-,
ct who took it r.im.ly of kluvi a, tint I'li'Mmi 11 -« ik'K
his owil, to Ohio, (illil nil landing al (' licin- ril».i»t|i

iiihI before lie fetiched n carriage to curry linn ' "ie >'
* hotel, foil ilciul ill I ho at recta. Ill* will is in 'It I ! «. w
ol the aliivim tliui cmanol|m IcH; h"t hca * con- very *!
lie probate of the will .South Carolinian. in id«« to

MuNiriCRNT I IonaTION .Sylveatcr 1. il l, the il.iy
ol Chicago, Ili no a, him g.v< it to th<> triim t- t» hi tr
Prenbytoriuli University, about to In? i atnb- <l«-r the
at Forol Luke, aotnc twcntyfi.o inilea ten ih tin- una
hago, iho iiiuii lii'fiit nun) of $ I no,unit, to be have In
il tu lltul vntfrprint'. Tin? truatce* have iln founttymil to call the ..nliluti'in llit- l.ilitl IH . in ly h'.iIi li
uily condition pro»cri ed by Mi I/nil in ma- n'i-1 th it
the grunt >a, that if-IOjOOU ahull In- ilnil foi >« (t
ii'iiefit of prnfoaomh |w, mid the Income < as T< 1 u

00 alinll be perpetually oaed in preparing
; men lor the ministry. Tho income may liuhiv
i<i for tile p>u |H«ot ot auvtaming w onhy young |K>inoinii
n any dcpartm«nt of th« Univew ty. jury.

L !. "gg
'w« Battles In Central Amtrir.
Nrw Orleans Picayune brings eome details
two eag.-igemeuta in Nioarugun, which feltvictories io the forces under Gen. We Ikor
0 ooiuliincd troops of hie eucnice. Captain
ns.of Kentucky, who was in one of tho batiatof Granada.turinshcs tho following:
>ut the let of October the order wits given
out garrisons in San Carlos, |tivaa,Tipitapn,
anigua, to concentrate on Grniinda. Short

*»rdlilt- ndvane-ed guard at M.itaiH wu» orlotall Imck also upon the capital. It Ut once
i» evident that Gen. Walker had determined
v the enemy on, and choose his own groundlist lie.
the evening of the 11th lie left Granada
IWI men for MaMtya. This is a town situated
iiievii miles fruui Grana 'a, containing about
botiannd inhabitants. Nature has endowed
many adrautuge*. It has two plazas; in

ilic nl tin principal one stands a large church,
or side a low shops. The hour's are printui'itot adobe. It was Inro that General
r had determined to meet the forces of the
The tt oops iiin'chcd nearly nil night over
mudily and Mhp|M<ry r«ud, nnd belore the
ig of the 12th were before the town, which
1 |tosscs-soii of the enemy, who Wore ».-»i<l to
iut 4,000 strong.
ng ndvised of the approach of Gen. Walker
ad advanced 011 the n«d from the town with
ig Ih>Iv of troo| 1. Ivtlicr side of tho road
led with high bushes and rtietus. At dayGenWalker formed his men ill column
rdered a charge at once. The rush was
and the enemy broke mid fled hefurs the
'I the coiumu could reach them. The Amckeptmi and followed the enemy int" the
where they were strongly |k»Ic<1 in tin- plaI street*. After a gallant fight, which had
all through the nay and even ng. Gelt. Wal
is 111 a pos.tion, at eleven P. M , with his
rs before the 111 tin plaza, ready to open upenemyin the ni ruing. The- artillery had

msight up through the walls of the houses.
Wire cut through for that put pose. The
were- oidi red, at th s hour, to s!«« p on the ir
Tlh-y had fought hard, and tiny idepl well.

siQt half-past 12, A M.. an express irotn Gra
irnved, advising Gen. \V.ilk< r that thai c l\
i s attacked nl noon ol the day In-fore- by a
»f nearly 1.400 men These wen-from the
la o' San Jue-ililo. and luui been ioim-.l he

J Jof troop* iruNi .Sm Salvador and (JuiU-iujil.i,
few Cli.imorristaa They had advanced op.11hi.i by a different road Irmii licit haduio

«..yn, an-l li.nl sin r-'uli<lo-t the cits ntbw kilijf
II *i'l i», Tlii re w re very few lrim|»n, which,lie A in ri'MH ell i u.s li lt hi tin- 1'ily, diil ii"l
it tu Aver 1 r»n nu n. Thcue took |hi*sii«coiiordnance dcpar. im-iit, guard house, le spit.ilritieipal chur -h nil mi tin- main plnu, and
lie* took refuge in the house ol the American
i"i' ninl tuiine nl tin' fun gii Consulate*. I'lr«
4 o( nit'll defended the plaza luifrnfu Iv for
two i.c'irs

in ( iu-my ransacked every house in search of
ioana an.I money. Mr. Lawless, the Rev
\ heeler, ninl Mi. Kei gussoti and son were
'd into (lie streets and murdered. Uennnl
r'» re»id> nee w:.s pillaged and his papers
seal;, red ovet tie P..or in tit wild hunt for
t. About Itl a m , (.1 till 1 3th, the gallant
a tile plan had the liist lititlMlinn that sue
is at hand in the Us m no of the howitzer*
it* tattle the musketry n the attack id < n.
r en ill i tunny at d.iltelm Chureli, ale ml
ijuaitels of n mile immediately belaid the
iiice Department.
intediately upon feet iving the news brought to
a by the express, (Jen. Walker t vncutUed
nvn with his troops, ami commenced a fnreed
(or Graonda. At Id a m., In- attacked the
, uho were pesti.l in force oli the height of
he1 i Church, and eliarj*.ii;j at one \ capturedId piece* and drove them, at tin- point the
t, into and through the city. The rout coindalmost Without a snuggle. and the enemyled in every direction. Rut "tl all 'ules they
in t by parties that (Jon. Waiker had orderitakea detour round the city, and the diaperincomplete.
v.is tuino iled that about 4fl0 of the alls s wcie
I Ma»aya, -unl n . iju.d mini!* i at GratiaViarlyevery linusc, oil the i veiling of the
* hen mil informant le t. was li'lnl w .thtln r
lid The I is .hi h of the A met waUs in boh
tin tits w i« only Hi killed and 25 woundin..
lie Unl Iki'II at lie to le.il'li the II i!in-» of anykiili-d. Anions tin wejinli d arc < sipt. ltell,'
Colt, Capt. Ilaiity, Mr. Tabor, editor of the
igucc*c, Capt (11 cen, hat hurmaMer, Captain
(y.It and Major I lei,"
Micmy ware re|M>iti*il to In* iitrriiting frmn

ii'id i.'eu NS'i.iki i wen I advance north-
u simiii as his 11 iHirs. Iir.,1 h id seiin- lutle i «t
!. \\ a.ii« use s'a'es that I s baggige was
leady to start w In it tho attack link pt ioo.
...lie.. -i
i .... i »< ) in ii ; ijy iii .iteiu'. ::i tli an

m (initial i. In In* i. ink w« i i. -.uly i«n
J lit' -m (i-r in the I'uitnl S .t.n,

) was aillc In ga.li. r U;| » :I'V i tew III ill 111.
iiiv nf iheito without '.lit' i «liVi-'ijip-" , niter

it of tiio enemy.
iiiupiinv nl \\ r's ti "nji- .it c stiitniht-Shi .luaii til. i . at tl.i i i;!i t iiic S"
i, .mil Vomit lull I-, emit- m-rivi ! .i i Iri-viowtt
'!* mi iMf. They wonI I piet-ccd totli-aa
HCC.

ARRIVAL TlFTS II \S1\.
Asm arrived ut New Voik mi the morning
3l«i ult.
general n«*w» i* unirn|>-)i'':.tit p>>l.ticnl!y.i:il IV. i" are Oldl In nal'ile ol nunpetm
NmpiitUli question it unchanged, but A

it :mu>' » still Mll'ie p:ittil.
drill led it'couiiiii of the change in the Spin-
ii is.ry h.ivi- tin! yet emu.- Ii.ittil, turtle r
it; oflienl iifiniiutirriiK'tit that tlirre i> no po-
r -i», and that ihr Quei n made tho change»'11 -tinell tn Nurviit-x Mdely on |K-r»mialNat v .. it'* fimt net .I* Premier wa* to

It* fvnor (ititl, tin- liutli.iml t>l the Infanta
i. words »piki it in the Cm ti *. C.ii l t-halNit v.i. i. an.] lit- accepted, but the t^u.-on

I ihr «lui I.
rgird in the Neapolitan .lifli.ultY, it was the
I iiiipr<*«->inn that tin* Aiiyln Fr. i.th ultima.iiill Im |ut-»<n in I tn Kim Ft r.liiiuii.l on lit o
tl.i tuiing in i n-fit ng ;.ii iit>im .I iti- InY.iravt. r, the ninb«s.*.i.h»is would be withdraw ii,
i'ii* not *M|q*sK"d thai the fleet' Would mime- I
:i |H-ar.
Knglsli squadron * led front Arnet-in, d>'*.
i* «,.» «uti;fid, J.»r Malta. The French

still at Toul m
Vienna ii.ijnr-. .-»t II anticipate n pe.iet.-ful i--
tin- |-end.iit( dlftieult ts. It i* nla r.l '.nit, in
i»-1lev uf th<- gi .wing iiiiporliillt-e <>l the
an t. 11 ]>1 eitimi, tin- Cmiui. ss ui I'arm will
of first and tmt second pirn i>.lt lltiarii n. And
C-'iigrcM t\ill meet nmn Tile nfTiu* of

nil' u:t pr.nei|. ilii e- !- gage attelit U The
pap.-r* are untiring nga.list the Auatr an
nit.

It Wah-wski lian.MU.d ft CI i'U .1' ill reply til
rut Pti«*.:iii one.
ni-itk m wiilt..nt n tii inntry »! 1.the ntteutptH

it i-itii'l. ui C.111 In t h.lt i.tf t.i led.
vi uv.Sutur.l.n inm line.-, t >et. 1*i-are rumor* that Im.iIi ihe lunch and

i fl. . in Irltre liee.tr I old. I* In lip|.|i>i. h
and that simp lulls are aw.hitiid .it \ ten(lumenand Fraiiee are negotiating a scci.l

leli.Thf 1'inhei*' l.,\< r|».ol Circular
-C ittmi i* active and lirin. Maiding (ju.ilicunproved most; pi i'>» urt1 Mill' i hut Ii><in*arc unt-li Stir* of ?3.(>mi
lit H.'Mill fur r«p>rl mdSale* t
.iy Iii.OOW Tin- market ea*od firm,
liar* 71: in-I ll lit; )i 'J I» ; f.i r .Mobile* #

i; Ix*1'iik»:ction in \ it k \ n * ah.By n pri
in ton g« mlt'iu in in tin* i t>, wrhiim dint
a I'rrnt exeat. in-in hi In mi county, Ar<ii iii t-oiiiu ol tin" iliat'uvi-ry «>f ii p ut anions;
riH » t«» i in.' in r» I.( Ilinll mi the l.'>p. ! tlm*
I'm tuii'ilily, iIk' plot vina dmrovci id in

pPi * lit out" ol tin* lout tilmxtv llliimnrrr*
hole iinnillH of ill*UI I eel oil*. 1 lie plot \vn*
rll» Vr, mill Uiorm-N who Wa re tllkrll lip liliil
I'niili n<, mi heated oilier* twenty mile* ntl*.

rtlll" IHtfrm. Nil\ tin" rise «'»< t > lake place
of tile Pi evidential cleelimi The llletl nil
inn iinme on that Hit), the plot was to mur
Women liinl elnlilietl lil*l, mid thcll lit lack
nil .I men I the poll*. Sevi I il u hlie" nu ll
eii implicated, and notified to leave the
ill ii oiveii time, or lie hulls; 'J'lie letter

Hit oji I he Colorado the exo tillolll in i lit ell o .

* Verill Itrgrihi. havchecn liuno. Tile plot
i have la en very cXtrii* vc, reaching hir
i.. Mrmphi* Enquirer.Oct. 18.

tin, who wa» tried nt (rfacnville Court for |
g Inn wife, wu found Hot gu Ity by the

I
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SEWS SCRAPS.

The Patriot uyi n meeting mm held in Greenvilleon tlie 27 th to consider (lie propriety o< mU»lishingu Baptist Theological Seminary for the
Southern Slates. The location will be divided by the
Baptist Convention which assemble* the ensuing
yenr at tbo west. Fourteen or fifteen thousand dollarswere subscribed by the meeting.
The citizcita of iaturens, us We learn by the

llcraid, gave a public welcome bottle to Gen. Jones
nnd bis companions, on tlie evening of Friday lust.
Col. Irby presided, and speeches were Hindu by C.
O. LuMotte, W. K. Farley, and A. A. Muutden,
eaqs.

Gov. Bragg, of North Carolina, has pardoned
Alexander Hooker, convicted at llaudolph Superior ]
Court of the nmrJer of Chavis, who bad scJuoed
bis *:stcr.
At tliu United States armories the uotnber of ino

chanical processes ticctnsury to complete a lock it.
101; for the barrel 38; for tlie sto. k 18; for the
butt and guard plates 33. To produce the musket
entire 201 machines and nearly 300 distinct mo*

chanicnl processes are involved. A musket con

be completed, from the raw material, in every
eight minutes «>l working time.

Tiiankaoivinu..The Governor of North Carolinahas designated the 20th of Novembci as thanksgivingday. This makes twelve States that have
natn<-d tlie same day.

But few days iiave elapsed since wc were notified
by t< Irgrnpb that Pry or, Bods, and others had been
arrested in Ilichinnn-l and In Id to bail for violating
the duelling Inns of Virg nin, and now. under date
of November 1, we learn that linger A. Pryor and
I). Finney, one editor of the Enquirer nnd the
other Senator from Accomao, fought a duel. The
latter was wounded at the first lire.

IS THERE A.IT/P'KN POLAR SEA!
Tins que-tion hn» come to be of iucrcused interestslice tho let urn of tlie cxjiedit on under J)r.

Kane. The idea of a warmer region near the |h»5«
ami an :nal hie has long been entertained. More
than two centuries ago ojiea water was discovered ;
the whalemen of Spitsbergen have olten pushed
into it, but the 1 tie discoveries have thrown still furtherlight upon he vubjcct, and tin- following extractfront thu work by Dr. Katie will be read with
micro! :

I »r. Kane wintered in Smith'* Strait near the
7'Jlli From this point the » -% 1112 spring
lie sent parties over tlie iec northward about 125
mile* in :» direct line, when llicy came loan open
sea, ihc alioic* of which ihev traced on the east
nearly to SI dog. 3y niti , and on tlie westward to
S2 dcg. 30 in.n., :ip|<roximatvly. At tins (ar remote
| ill, and from a height ol four huiidri d and eightyieet, which coniiniirided a horizon «t nunlv loriyin:h», the r* ot the party "wero gladdened wttii
the novel intu.c of the dashing wave* and a surf.
breaking in among rccUa at tlu ir feet, winch stayedtiicir further progrc**." A* tlry travelled north,theehaiuicl xpinded into 1111 iccW* area, and takingth 1 y *'x miles an the m.-an radius open to re
liable BUi'vcy, th * < .1 had a ju-lly estimated extent
o more limit 4,'iotl square inilev.
Th » wus in the month of dune, yet there wax

every indicnt on that tins water had hern ejien dur.11 vc a most m-vcro Arctic \N ;«it« r, lor the tde-rc*
dil lint have the "iete-bch" which elsewhere iu
Smith** Strait indicate* alike, both p rinanenl and
annual freezing. Aii niai hie, too, to which Dr.
Kane had been a stranger to the south, n iw bum
ii|M»n the party, Gccse and ducks were abundant,
( .articu'.arly the IIrent goose, n migrate ry hiid.
which the doctor had wen 011 Ins previous voyage
in Wellington Channel, wlien they were flying toU'ori/the &"ii(h. The rocka and the nliofe were
ctowihd w ith sea swallows, whose habit* require
ojm n water, mid winch were then bretJingi in (act.
to us,, tlie doctor** own words, "it wm a na ture ot
life nil ahiuinl." Of plants lln-re i- lcwKiiil,iuitlic
-.moil vvtv* iiv cai y for tin* r dev. lop in- ill. This
iticr i.sc of :» ! mil .<n<l v gei.iblc I.fc*, with the I ««

of the thermometer ill th'- water. Met tile lllcltod
hiiovv U|khi the rock*. were indicative ol a niJ.U-r
climate toward the I Vile.

Another laet w n'tli dwelling »u is, that after a
«. v. r«- g;uc of several day* troin tin- north, tin r«w.t-no wn'Uiiiiil:>"i>n of ll (liiivf ire, winch in strong
eri.iein-etli.il there Wilt warmer water from \lu lice
the wind c.om, without ice, ami tl'.at front an ct«-i.i'.in.iof oKtl le- t, the o|rcu *- .! w i* 'still without a
inn nr»>i moved by a ln-ary swilt. 'n-v ol ice."'

Ill v » w ot these lligh'.V itilerotiiio fiu-t», theinll(-|i.dn ii i.'iitol' li n e not VCIitUtc toiiitili-r tl-l' |>Lit.oniinu w li eh iiiii- r «e to them.
' 1 low- tar," nay* l!ii> Ji.K-l.ir, "lliv m-i Iti.ijt rtH-ini.wl< tin r it rut) simply it* a feature of the

immediate region, 01 a* a part of the great and
um xpl< « d area eoiiiiuuiiieatini: with the Polar bn
in.aad what may he the ar|!Uim nt in lu»or ot the

OtK-or the other hy|solllrsis, or tin-cxp'jli.il.oli who It
rcoon- tit-* it w thcitabl -hid law-, may be«|ue»iionafor melt sk lied in scientific deductions. Coining
a.- t ill I, a my-tti ouv ll >1 ty in the in l-t of vast
|t a its i»l Mtl -I ire, it was well calculated to i»r.>u-c
i motions ot tin h.gli« »l t.rdi i, ami I do n t brlieVtthcrewaa a man r.inong us, who did not long for
the means of embarking upon dt- bright tin-J lonely
water*."
We have I t!.- doubt that the interesting factm.itleknow-.i bv l>r. Kane will lead to another Aretic«-x|Hiii-.on. \t some future day we inav recur

to the MulrjcOl again, ami venture to suggest smite
i.le.-ta toward a idati for reaching the mysterious
Pole.. Ho fton Tiarslier.

'J hi: Kkiimjs. Lost..We regret to record t! «

fact that, lor the want of two hundied and fifty
dollars from the oil!/ as ol our village, the build tig
of th-Hrido0 acrose Sandy I-'old has been abandonedWe ore ti uly sorry that our cit i -ns did
not Mi-cure it, but as "it is an ill wind that blows
iioUnly good." wo congratulate our Irit mis at t'l n
ton hi the fact that they will still enjoy the pr. lit*
..I the trade of thill portion of S|»aitauburg District
wl.ivli would must certainly huve come to tin* villageli id the Urid .'c been buiit, and the road made
passable Tin- C'---iiiu v-i ncis of Iluads were willingto be ius'. to Ix.tli places, ami whilst they I'ber-
ally < tlcn-d to appropriate seven hundred ami fi.'ty
doltar.-i fo." the bem-fit of ljiur. n» villi-. have un-t- d
with the Comm s-io ers ol I'n oti District to bo ld
n Budge JiiIiik' Koril, ou the s-ime stream, f.-r
l!u- !mii. fit ot Chilton, so that now Chnton not onlyhoi is lu-r 'omit r trade Iroin Spartanburg, but seciiiiith. advantages ol ii ginsl Budge and rood,
whereby slie w ill rcc-.-ivc an increased amount
biisiiu-- Irom a gnat portion if ITnou. Weil,
Clinton son entci-pr -iug ami thriving place,tuid its
eit.7.111* would have willingly given two hundred
;iII<1 Jill v dollar s to this Village H"l I" h»» e ill bt lor
(.il.lt al S;iin|y Kuril, had not our oil xonn voluntarily<(.-v 1 lied '.lie otTcr ol tl.i- eiuiimisdioiier.-.

I. turensciUs Herald.

J S. (.nisnard, T.«q .one <»f the nld.wl and most
nfluenlii.i i /oik. of Columbia, l.ri illit'il |i;> l:i»t,
ni.-I it vr oum' confinement, on Saturday ti ^lit
l..»t, iiiiii .vim follmv, <1 to bis r.siini; plno yr.lcr.ljy
allcrnuon by iiii unusually largo and # -trow uij» cm

lege
Mr. Guignard ha* occupieda very prominent po

»iti"ii ui tin.* coimnnniiy for nlauit a ball century,
tilling |Im) im*t of ti..it ju i .o.l tl.v offices «»f C*l«*rl< ol
ibf Court, Ordinary, mid R« guitar, holding raeh
ollioo, under tin- ul<i system, during I f. , good b *

bar.or, or pb nstire.
The deceased has, by lilt|ir(!OlMtll<illM it final,

e i r, ninl unvarying am pes# in every department of;
bte, aiii;.ft.oii mi irnleprttd nt fortnne, .mil lived to
the iuie age of (.evenly seven. Ho Went to (deep
beloved and respected by nil who knew him. A
nubbe benefactor in life, lie died without a struggle
or expression of regret Columbia Tunes, Auv. 3.

A Dt'kl in Tkxak.\\ hi. Autr.y, known a*
"I)ock A utrr y," and Win. Ct.rs.itt, lough! a duel
eight miles hc'ow Sequin last Kiturday. They used 1
double-barrel shot gun# an ! six shooters, and commencedat a hundred and t >.uty paced apiiit, and
continued ndv.vnc ng ur.d firing unlil within six or
iglit 1.ft, when Carson watt shot through with a

six shooter ball and die-.! ill two boor*. Aulr.y wnu
not hart, but done- hu l.shot struck bint upm the
lir*t lit.', t.H» iiiueb spent to do any injury, and h

P'stid allot pissed lltinllgh It S Vest and fli rt. ju«l
missing tl.u skiii. Autfiy iinmcdiably lottandwa*
pin sui d by the ShciitTol Guadalupe county, and
overtaken s xty m le* front Scgum and brought buck.
We lent it that several other* are implicated a« second#.Atislin State Times, Oct. II.

\V»Nfi:i».1 hirty five thousand Cotton Handkerchiefs,to tie up the under-jaws of th GeorgiaKnow Aotliings. Cii'l ut theSrandar I office.
(On.) Standard. I

Hob. R- . Wititap on laiUoo&l Pirllt
Ths lion. Robot C. Wintluop, of Boston, iom

»ii eloquent pohtiod gddrcm in Kaneud Hall, <
Friday evening U«,«ad in the c*.ur»c of his P
murks thus n furred to sectional partitas I

I am ugsinsi all such orantnutiuiw. I hare i
faih in any party which tries to fly Vp into the
places of tin* great republic on one* wing. [A|plnusc.J As soon should i look to aoe the Mtiperibird which is the chosen emblem ol oar eouniryglory clearing the clouds, and pursuing bis issrir
and upwind path through the skies, l( our of I
wings had been ruthlessly topped off. I wne; jmanned or mutilated emblem of mj country's pr
grrsu. i would not pluok a single pluina from I
pinions evcu to feather my own New Kngland uei
And still le«s do I want any maimed or mutiUt
country. Nothing haw than the whole, hower
bounded.or, certainly howerer it is now ngl
fully bounded.will couleiit me. fChcers.j A
I desire to seu no party organisation from wlii
any portion of that country is intentionally or n-ci
sar.ly excluded. When a parly, composed of 01
half the Slates in tho Union, shall assert its title
Ihu mime of a national party, und sliull.be claim
and ricognised as such, it will not be long, I fear
it will not be long.before half the Stuns will
claimed mid recognised us a nation by thrmsetv
A s mi-republican p.'trty is only tho first step t<

tcini-iepublio. and wehnow it is the first step ll
coats. (Appl .use.}

Jieaven lorbid that any second step shoolJ
taken ;n such a direction in our tintc. To day <

country is the country of Washington.with sol

large accessions, indeed, which, however rcasorinl
and rightfully they may have been opposed at 1
fme, would hardly be spurt d by any of us now

hut,at any rate, without diminution and without
visum. Mount Vcini'U. where he lived and d
and where Ins vcnerat»d aslos s ill ri p«e, is ou
New Yo:k ard Philadelphia, win re he prcswi
over the infant Constitution; the cap tul which he I
out ami which bears his tt-uiie; Virginia which g;
him birth; Ohio, which he surveyed in his youl
South Cnrolina and MsMiicliut tU, which "fi ll
own great arm lean upon thcni for support" in
tried and triumphant manhood; Own.ridge, win
he first drew his sword at the head of the A merit
armies; Yotktown, whet* the entile of victory flu
ly perched up-ill hit bat iters; Amin|n>hs, where
so nobly und sublimely sheathed that sword i.

surrendered Ins comrniss,on. Hie Union w hich
t<h used by the labors of li t whole lite, and by p! ceptt and an example which will live forever. 1
all nuif, and we e.tn claim a full share in its w ti
inht r tanee of glory. I do not say that all this,
any purl of tin*, is t<» be Imt or changed by a
event which I am will ng to contemplate,

j I am no pitiic-muker. nor have 1 ever set myi
up to be much of a Ifiiion-saver. Hut this I do s
that this continued scuffling and wrangling bstwt

, "ocliotis, these perpetual «ontcntious and Cot. 11
between the North and the South, are so *lt.<k

| the tound it.ons an.I jarring tl.c superstructure a

loosening the cement of our gr> at republican fnbi
that even if nobody shitti'.l ev< r care to a-sud it
re. tly, it may one day or other become ubclut.
ontrimntaMe, and be found falling to pietus of its.
by its own wialmm and its own weight. An<
do say, also, th.it every tunn who In*, s that U'nii
is others do. I doubt not, quite as * nevi ely and p
haps a great deal ni-rc wisely than myself, sliui
look tc» it irwniuilily, that by no word, net or vott
h s, wh ch is not absolutely essential to the vit»df.
tion of rights and privilege, which are neve, to
ab ntd.uied, he ha.* oust and prceip.tat.s a eatust
pit which .1 may be too late to repent, and wh
r.o time or wisdom may hi able in tcp.i r, and *v
a voice inuy be heard over our land, lik- that wh
nee sounded fiver .Tents .lent of old. "If thou In
known, even in tics thy day. the things which
long to thy peace.but now they arc hid from ih

PlWi." *

The PuiwrECT is Mtiruxv..Wstreawi
(mp tho Wmliinifiiiu Union) (hot utnoti'f tb«* e
(mil Statiactmnutl tor I'M m«- by bis ir.eniU, Mu
i.iiitl n ctiu rally named »n<l with n decree
iHiofUcnco betokeriinp entire ninceriiy in the He!
[ti tbia eonuwlkMt l^iauitna,Ti'<iunM'«, Ki niiii'l
-<ild OeWware are ihvh.v miaHy named, beenumjfcainer prrud« lini *-lwti«>u* tlu-y liave be< 11 clw
l>_V political static .ms under the general und foil
in. iit In-ad of "ilno&tial SmU»." Wlmtever n

v lifi ti the opinion n| our li ends or op|«>iieni
fw k> or ilion'li* ago, it is UoW universally rt
it-Jul by well-inlopm I person* tb.nt these ii
State* v. ill is d'rlaiply ertst their Vole* lor 1'oich.
in an I Dnckitiri'lite as the Status of Virginia i

IVnnsvlv.u i. The re.em election in IJclu*a
and tile in.n HiT gathering* of the DiiDiVR

1 throughout Kentucky, Trhiu^tMy, and I/iuis-n
prod*an ill uurtiwi.kc.ible huigu.igo where tli
lour Slates will be fouu I oil the night of the 4lli

j Xorembif.

l'KACtMiur. Mioswrs.Home of the Kan
j eorrr"j udciils (or llie in * -papers were terribly

ii nam over the arret o: 2.~»li**|>cAiv:tUlecuiigran
.: thrit teir.tory b* <» ¥. (iitirj, but who nob
quently were released oil promise of bch.iv
tliemuclvrs paoeati'y. The baggage wagon
there P i.eiib'o clligrnnts, when oviiii iu!
hli «wvd the fo liW.ng implements of illduMlV?

" l'l ivc box- > ,.i imvy j. hi. u. nil new, \ :u ti ;
o »liootei», 12 O-liV uutry >«< ; 4 l*-x. - ball <si
ridg*«e; 1 Img o» cap*; <» small lot* of i-tie < n
ndg. *; I bo\.I" > ..rii's i do: 145 breech-lot
ing muskets; S."> |htoussi ,n inu*krbq 11*» le.yi.iwlil common ». .1.1 cm 2 officers1 tubus; 11 keg_'.mp.w ler; nl dragoon auhlles; 1 «lruiil.''
The (Irani a» an imp.'cnu nt of iioshntalrv it

striking itiipioremi nt upon the oM fashioned ru<
of *n(»duiii_: u wilderness. and ill.- large quantitygunpowder proves that the party expected ph i
ot game. ....

Orrinti. Atrocity .A correspondent of I
Now York Time*'say* thai one of the inmate*
litaek well's Istului prison, a* that CIIV. Il.it tig la
ly offt Iirlt (1 one of the keepers, Was bltrud to
want in the earth, h's h.tii'U t id behind his Ira
and there kept for two days without ioo.J, cxeepiI ti e bread which was put into his mouth by a plunatic.

A corresfOtt lent relates n oouimoiit made bv t
venerable I>r. Noyeu, of Il.ntloid, on St. Pan
verse; "It pi is< d ' iod, by the Usl.t-hiu** of prene
iriiT, to s.nv tin in that believed." "Pitu! doc* I
say by to dish pi .-;u li iii»." remarked tbi aged
vine;''if thai bei n by Unit, the world would ha
been saved lo-.g ago11

OBITUAR.Y.
1) ed, on ihe .1 -tli ultimo, iicnr C'livrpcns, aflei

I' rtn gill's I'itios, Mr. John 11 eks, in the 51st \«
ot h * age.
Mr ilea* '"(.I boon fur voir* ao aofeptid

mi ui'it-r <if tlir 1> cunininn mi.

Annoiiiicomont
\\\ a c r-qiicsicd it' Mtir.outtce J IV Tol.I.

S« >N a I'uiiiliiintn for Clerk nfilieCoDrt of Cmnni
Pa m lot Spar', tubing lliatricl, at llie EIM'I hII
I.inn n y licit. N- v ft J7ll
Wo 10 it-qni+Ii'ii l« HI) i <><>:.oo Maj J1»1!

K.\ l.I.K HUM AII acnnJiH.iio for the Ch i k «*f t
(.*( uri of CWiiiwn Plrra for Spartanburg, l>i»tr
at it l'.looti 'T in January m*t No* 6 37 t'

> DJi '/ilii 3 DOT*

J, FORREST GQWAN,
1» M.l'KIIKr.iiTVIM., AMHItOTi PK,
AND PHOTOORAPTTlU ARTIST.

IIA .1 A ilXtlVIUJD
\.M) in Hi promt nt ibe iin<* mid i-ai.m.nii

i. \i. i a. ii i.«» .1 i
a m mi iiuiiu *<* ^ H III. Ik. I'll Ml'il

nhi'ic In* will be Impps to tin1, vo i'iilln from mi
KM Kitll til K C iht-niM Ivik n.M l>tlief* K- »' tlx iii,

I. K O. ha*iiijhK'ainuaeiiii'iitf w ill AL'Gl*
I I S W I A' DliltOTH, tin* I.iiikhis (termini A

i «l, where' y li>*

PHOTOGRAPH!
inuy be < x<|iiii.ii. ly i/oloii'il at ni.».li*i k price*.AMHROTYf*Wn inkrn nt ihfluri-tit pr ces, ai
put up in three distinct was*, t<> m t ctMoiNd
I* i tun s for *li.!<1 r»-ii i .kon iimtMntiiiHKitisly. .\i
oce j . Mull who runs brintr w ill him *.x ollivi* I
a M'liiui? shall nxn'ri' i« I.kiiicm of him*.
GRATIS. Pnt't'u* or Clubs, u? nut In** limn t.
|m-imiism, shall be * nti:led ton firM-ratc IVtew
II AI.FTRICK I'.ir* iii* may oiit.'i;n a irr."
i.kt in i*s of nil th.'ir (JtiiMri n gratis, Hv pureh.xsii
n s s Doll >r Picture 0* iIi.-ium-Ixv* HiimlfnH
the place, over D. I. A t. TW ITTY S, thii
story. A shore of your k<nd patronage * very r

|w i tiu'ly rt<|ti"«!e I. N«»v. 637 tf

Notice i* he reby given" thai the Phlinrli-lpb
D.ipt *t Chuich. SpHNnnhTH district, will npply
the next mWon of the I /egi.latiire «»t South Cnr
hna for an act of imvrporaiioo.

Aug. 11 3m

- ,A1 *p,,?**9pj||!£gi

"' "b#vi>mrfr it co^UiM M(iikM|kfiiMi^^p4ctB*
war will) the don»r*tio in*i itotiott*<X\^a 8oaA."

it° "libetamt* or Puvmcum. ItbaaalapjsbeM[,! aid that pbyaieiitoa wooki diapafwu any ramad/,
jiI however valuable, whwb they W4 original*'

theme*hre*. 'IVw ha* bom disprove* by tbek W>*era! ooor*e toward* I)*. J. 0. Ar«»'» praptrdiow.
M They have adopted them into general oa* in their
» practice, which ahowe u wil'iiigncas to OMMtonnaco
"* articlee that hare intrinsic merit* which (Uwnrr

their atteotioo. Thia docs the teamed prohMea
er great credit, noJ effectually contradict* the peer*'
>t- icpt crroueoos notion that tlieir opposition to pea-

prietary rentedira ia based on their interest to diacardthem. Wo huve always Lad confidence to
ily the honoraUo motive* of our medical mea, aod are
t" «lad «o fin/t it .j-.tair.cd by the liberal vrdcofne

they nesord to such remedies a* Ayer'a Cherry
be Sectoral and Cathartic PUlt, even though the/
f. are not ordered in the book*, bat arc m id* known
* u to the people (Jirongh the newvjwpern.'.New Of',al lean* Delta.

£ M'LINE'8 VERMIFUGE.
~~

me FLEMING BROd. Sf.VLK PROPRIETORS,'y No remedy ever invented bne been ao aucccaafal"*K
ua the grcut worm nieilicine of I)r. M Laar, pc«jj.pared by Fleinijig*lJro*. of Pittsburgh. All who

ied have ua-d it hare been Really aatu^|^d and del'"jj I ghted at iia wonderful energy and efficacy. To
.^1 publish tell the testimonial* in its fafor would fill
lVv volume*} we must therefore content oaraelvea with
h} > brief abstract of n few ol them,

j"* Japbet 0. Alhn, of Amboy, gave a «b*e to
" child 6 yearn old, mid it brought away 83 wanna,

mi ! II*' mot) uf;er gave .i iollur iluae to the *nme«.hiWt
ml- which brought away 50 more, making 133 worm*

'"j in about 12 hours.
|.t, Andrew Downing, of Cranhury tormh p, Vereiiiiiigo county, gave hi* child one tc.i-vpocnful, and

t 1N she pn*»cd 177 worm* Neat morning, on ropeti#"'etioii «»< the do»e, the pavs-d 113 more.

Jonathan lluughman, of W cat Union, Perk
County, In., write* that lie is uu.ible U» roppty the(

ifdemaod, a* the people in hi* neighborlmod *ayr
j n'trr a trial ol the other*, that none i* equ d to I>r.

(l!> M'Laite'* Vermifuge.
i:j» MtJtn. I). Si J. \V. Cohon,nf Winstunter, lur).#
l,,(l I I.appem .1 ln»t cpring h'get >ome oi tins Vermifuge.
,c' After Wlliiig n lew bottles, the demand became so

great f«» it tliut their etuck *» »o>n exhnustrd.
J-j They Male that it hr.s produced ti p bent cflftel

.' .' whtrwvr used, an«l Uvcry j»>|»u!ur ntn«»ng the peo11 pip.on,
i'r Putpltaaera will be enreUil to m»k fir* DR.
:t!.l M'DANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,

mnnu'ai-ltired by FLEMING BROS, of Pitta'-argh
^j1 I'a. All otlo-r VenUiigi't in canparmm .n are

i,,. wurtltleH. Dr. M'Line's genuine Vermifuge, nW
icli In* n '.ibriitvd L wr Pills, can In- uow Ik- luid at ail
"" ntujiectiUile drug st«re«>. A'une genuine without

the eigne!tire of TLEMINO BROS
|^'») Nov G 37ll_

'ne SCROrOLA **t> Itl.T ItltKUM of four trars
srANtMNO, corfu sv

irJ CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE,
cr- Woistcr, Wayne Co., Ohio, lM\ 1, 1853.
r2" j Mkmhib. Binnktt Je Hsbrs.

Qmilemuu.. 1 luring (or four years past biro
i>uH'iinig with Sv-rofu'.-i in lis worst l«rm, without^.v« finding rviid Idhii our best ph i adan*, 1 was so)tea

|till l«y a frictid to by Cn iter's Spanish Mixture. It
ki«« me piittMirt- to stale tlwt tx-iore timebinjr the
iir»t Iwl'Jv tin liim-ax' relaxed. 1 then mdriMtwo

' ' s more bottle*; ami with In ni in It gtaltiude I vtntr to
" n

yoti the (act that two botl.es of your excellent pre!porntion hua euluety cured me. >

,u* Tlie tintil bottle 1 pave to a Iricnd who had be« n
<!>"

»u Hi-ring with Salt Uhvum toi a bug lb ot tune, and111 lie, hke iti)*clf, owe* Irs restoration o henlth to the
l" '| virtuca of "Carter'* Spaiiiah Mixture." You nre

it liU-riy to u«t> ilua letter any ray )o« truy tlcuk
ll'1, |ini|N-r, if it will b> Ui-lit the I'Slu tri.

'*' j Your ob >li. n< rtranl,
; Ju>EFU UOli4N>ON.

nov 6 3?imi

!U* j Amtorotyplng.
l- " L. A. GUEKN h n juitiuariinl tnhi* D*|wcr>

rcau U»><<ir»s, on Church Street, and is prepared toin IT
.

llt take AMBUOT Y I'ivS.or p etur< on gku<*.anew
rd, feature in the JDaguerreao art.in the most appro|rvd style, lliejr art? taken iti a moment of limef

(l clear «>r cloudy,«arly or late. The impression is
irt. I injierUlutblr, U9t nfTofU^ by water, light, or the
ui-j touch. Tit«*y are far superior to Lfatru i rcotypes.
'"j, Call and see them. I will remain in toirn some

two or three wees* longer, utiil if any one wishes to
i n earn the new art, I can learn them much quickeril<" j than I Mgucrreot vp'ng. May 15 12 tf

si perior pianos^
The Undersigned, PioU-ssnr of Mu*ie, etc., at'"j tlie Spartanburg FettnU College, respect fully in-_

.f.»nn« the Public, that ho is the agent of LIGtlTK,
his NSVVTOX, & liRADnrRY'9 PIANOS,
.'h, which rank now among the very best. Warrsnt'a ed, and furnished at the factory pries.

Some Sjxciuniis can be seen at the Female College.K. M. EDWARDY.j'* S«pt. 25 31tlII * mm. lift tmm ,i.if tm IMtMOT.M..

dress m \kint;.
J WANTED immediately, foor ASSISTANT|XC j vv DftiiSS MAKERS, competent to do fine

work. K A. A'lTLKTON,m N"v f» 37 r.t H > deix-c <4 Mr. Judd.

rs F03FL SALE.
ar A I.k > lltH'SK CAUPKNTKR, age about

a*. 23 or 24 Jem Sold or no tnult. Applyj to M M MII.LKR,Nov. fi 37 4i* Y«rium-vilie P. () , 8 C.
"

~

clotili.mi! clothinc!
r«lMK larp.?: Miek »ri:KAUY-.MADECLOK*B. THING,can be l. und at

on J Nov 6 37 tf TOI.LKSON * M INGO'S.

"| (.(Hilt NEWS! good NEWS!
BY tlie Steamer's nins Cotton had sdvnneed,attd by S'e.un. rs 'I IU ER and ENOREH,

he ^''ir'i. M-Oruvy Master, through in 6 days Irom
Ni « Yck, we are rrciituig a hn«- stork of Black
and Kaon 91! Ks M.fltu*?, and IK-Laics, a!
rliMilt* Printed INTaunn, all wool. The largestm sU'i-k .it PRINTS snd GING H A MS in the marIk"t. A beaut ii?l aKKirtnirm <>i Lnhrs' RKTl'CU I.K*", anil I'a-keta, lilM' himli's VTwil llisieryt.ir hiit'ia and M L..«dies Merino and SilkV« si», C tii-US Slorts, a new url'fle for w.nter

t we.t. Mr li.iv. tu» niiiuy Goods M ei inm. rate; oil.j «. a»k -<ii vail, and then you may exclaim, What
.UY' V lit* nviltl 1*» .li» nilo«..wU?

Nov. fi 37 7i ~

IQU.KSQN A UINGQ.
,,H STATU OK HOvYlI CAROLINA,

Spartanburg District.
IN Til K COURT OK ORDINARY.

S- Citnt on lor LdMN ol Administration.
f VV,IERBA8 H,',,i ,rn n F- Cumbrighi hath

» t r.jiplii-d to mo i«>r Letters of udtniniatrstion^ tie banu mm oo th< Ratals of James Lsimbright^
i.i .1 State and 1 strict, d Ceased: These are

therefore to cite and admonish ail and singular the
k udicd sod creditors of the slid dt-cenacd, to bsi
sod fl(>p<iir at the Court of Ordinary lor said dia~'> tru'l, to he held at Sp.irtn.ihur* Court lions* on"r the 2Ist d.iy of NoveintaT uist., to show cause, if
any caul, why snch loiter* should nyl be granted." Given under my hand and seal of office, ths 1st;,t d .j of November. 1 Si*. R. ROWDKN,«. s o.

JP _Nov._6_ 37tf

Ladies' Collars.
lVOW 60i» LADIES' COLLARS*is fmni 25 cents to $5.' 0. Pretty at) las.

I CM 3o 3d tf TOLLESON A VMNQCX
jj

"

FINE TOBACCO. S,
a- A I'ORRot the Katv 1 Wiling and other Brandsill ofpenn A Ayres' TOBACCO fur sale by[ f A»| 28 97 tf A. H. KIRBT.

%


